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Extremes Meet in1 New Blouses i pe

People Here and There
MiThoa. 8. Canoll of Holdmaft aa in feeding Just 15 days, the fongeet

over the week end. riod of uninterrupted feeding he has
ever wen compelled to do in Oregon.

Clauds Meyers of fechowas in Pen-

dleton yesterday.
"

.

' Lester Hartmaa was in rendlcton
yesterday from Gibbon.'

THE DIAMOND
, Is the April Birth Stone
In the lore of previous stone the diamond is

symbolic of purity. In ancient legendry it was sup-
posed to preserve eace and prevent storms. As
the birth stone of April it therefore carries a triple
significance and Is. of course, the preferred gift
stone for those whose birthdays occur during this
month.

Yne constant upward tendency of the rough dia-mo-

market and the definite prospect of stillhigher prices assure the stability , ot any invest-
ment in perfect gems at today's market

Sawtelle's cordis- - invite compurison of values.
NKW 1DKAS IX lUrmOTIIAL AM) BIRTH

"

CAlIVlr:PAHTIFNT OP KTATIO.M'JtV
GEMS, JKWF.IA WATCHES.

SILVER. STATIO.VEUT, LEATHER

E. H. Sargent or stanfteid was a
Pendleton visitor yesterday.

' Elmer R. Swart of Gibbon was in
Pendleton Saturday 'evening.

a
, Harry-- Todd ot Hermlston Was a
week end visitor in Pe radii-ton- .

Gertrude Picard of Adams naa a
Pendleton visitor Easter Sunday.'

. Mr. ad lira, Ed Masssy of Hermit-to- n

were week end visitors in town.

George Bruce and wife of Gibbon
were visitors tn Pendleton yesterday.

; 'Horace Walker of was a
' Pendleton visitor during; the week end.

! Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 6oart of Gibbon
were Pendleton visitors Easter Sun- -
day. '.

: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chapman of Pi-
lot rock were Sunday visitors in Pen- -'
dleton.1 ' ' - -

' ' Mr. nd Mrs. Eugene Knotts of Pi-
lot rock were In Pendleton Saturday
evening. s.

i
Jean Klrkpatrlck wks In Pendleton a

yesterday. Mr. Klrkpatrlck Is pub-
lisher f the Pilot Rock Record.

For Your

Tlie Lar(vt Diamond Dealers In Eastern Orcgo
van"

'

'

IT j'

The mannish blouse with long,
Mouse with flowing sleeves tor favor
popularity because ft is accepted in
occasions. , '

narrow slwve viesi with tlie loose
this summer. The latter holds its
polite society for many varying

... , "7

.S;
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fEnst Oregonlan Special.)
WESTON, April 17. Leslie Payne

'We give yoU a dollars worth of High Grade Mer
chandiie for a dollar and save you an extra 5-p- cent
per month (or 60 per cent per year). Can your
money do niore? , V

x
, : of The DnlU'B, was here last week vis-nr- ...

itlng his uncles, Will Payne and E. T.
wicker. .

Save the cash register receipts... We give you for
every $10.00 worth of these tickets you return to us
by the 15th of May; we will give you free one High
Grade Broom that retails for 75c. ......

; i

We ask only for a chance

K
Props. W. W. Green F. V. (Happy) Graham.

"Dependable Market Products"
Phone 550 ' '

117 East Court Street
V. ': , V.", .

' Newton O'Hsrrah, of Weston, is a
Pendleton business visitor today. - .

John Wynn has a cattle ranch on
McKay creek. He was a visitor In
Pendleton today. '

.

. 0. M. BTrk.it of Meridian. Idaho, is
business visitor in Pendleton and at

Stanfield. He Is a partner of F. W.
Falconer in property held by th-- in )

Idaho. -
--

Thomas Fits Gerald '.city recorder,
left yesterday at boon for Portland
where he will remain for several

'days In an effort 19 recover his
strength following his recent illness
with la, grippe. ....-'-

NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON

.. . .

Central Won Came.
Central and Kolln played a game of

baseball yesterday afternoon at Ko-

lln. The winning end of the score
was appropriated by ' the Central
team. The score wns 11 to 8.

SUU Feeding Cattle .

Out in Seven Mile country on Mc- -
Kay creek, Charles' J. Manning owns

ranch and runs several hundred
head of cattle. While here today on
business he declared that, he. has been.

Money'
J

to make good.

payment. It is your only
- V'..

AND YOU SAVE ALL

Paint Co.
Phone 818

VAttlJtSHKSi PiCTClRE FRAMES

Job Work

209 East Court

5c A BAR

"..this kind of soap in Pendleton.

About 1 Inches of snow fell there
Friday and there were still tour invh-e- s

of it on the ground when h left
home, ho said.

Directors to Meet. -

The directors of the Umatilla coun-
ty Red Cross will meet on Wednesday
for their monthly meeting. " Rev.
George L. Clark, the newly appointed
county chairman, will preside for the
nrst time.

Meeting.
Members of the force of the Peo.

pies" Warehouse will be guests this
evening at a supper,
to be Riven In the ready-to-we- ar de-
partment of the store. Following the
supper, there will be talks by the
heads ot departments.

Speeds! Certain Made.
Members of the art department of

the Pendleton high school are mak-
ing a special drop curtain which will
be used for the operetta, "The Gypsy
Queen." o be presented by the Girls
Glee Club April 2S. Mrs. & H. For-sha- w

Is directing the operetta.

HaUliery in the Making. t.
The plans for the new hatchery atBingham Springs, which is bring

built by the State Game Commission,
are,' now under way, says George
Brace, forest ranger who is here to-
day. He states that Ennis Rennie,
wh was in charge of the hatchery
last year, is at Bingham and will
npertntend the building of at hatch

house, two new ponds and a three
room dwelling house. Mr. ! Brace
reports much snow 'in the Bingham
region. . .

Hobart Is Promoted.
D. D.. Hobart, formerly In the ex-

change and collections dpruu-tmon- t nf
the American National bank, has been
promoted to the position of auditor to
fill the vacancy created by the resig-
nation of P. U Idlcman, who left yes-
terday for Seattle where, he will begin
his duetles as a national bank exami-
ner. Oscar Schultx has been shifted
from the savings' department to the
collections and exchange and in the
future the savings will be In charge of
J. D Wilde who has chargo of real
estate and advertising. :

'

.;' -
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Pacific Const League Standings
: W..U"'Pct.
Sail Francisco A .643
Los Angeles .... .' .615
Vernon .600
Sacramento ..... .6S8
Oakland .C00
Portland ....,... .333
Suit Lake , , .. .333
Seattle .303

NaUoual League Standings
W. I Pet.

St.: Louis ..: iv;.;; -- 4 1.000
New Tork . . .son
Philadelphia '.600
Chicago . ... .coo
Brooklyn . . .400
Pittsburg ,. .250
Cincinnati . .2C0
Boston 200

American League Standings
W'. L. Pot

Cleveland . 1.000
St. LoUlS : . , .7C0
Philadelphia : ,;'.750
New York ... .667
Boston . . . . . , .333
Washington ' . .250
Chicago . , . . . : .2r.o
Detroit i. . . .. .000

Yesterday's HetmltH
At Suit Lake-rortlun- game post-

poned; snow. , .
'

At Los Angeles 10-- 0, Vqrnon 6.

At Oakland San Francisco 7.

At Sacramento 12-- Seattle 4.

Whero They Play
April 18-2- 3 Vernon at Seattle;

Oakland at Portland; Sacramento
Sun Francisco; Salt LaWe at Los An-
geles. , . . ,

: .LI. ....

8
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"Try the drug store

I first" and Koeppens,

the drug start' that f
serves best, for Pre-- f

'iMIIWli'tillllllilillllllltlll'lill!''

Mr. and Mrs, H. N. Warren of At he.

a.De craw home.- - . -

'Mr, litd Mrs. Clifford Culley visited
Mr, Culley'g brother In .Walla Walla
Sunday. -

Mrs. Mark Henderson returned
Tuesday evening from Dayton Where
her brclher, lroy Brown, has much
Improved. .

Miss Dorothy Hultflnsh camo over
from Walla Walla Saturday to spend
the week-en- d at the home cf her par-

ents. ' - :,: f.
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Snider and chil-

dren, were dinner guests Sunday at
the home of Mrs. E. C Roger In

Athena. ': "
Clarence Beathe left Tuesday for his

ranch near Garrison, Montana, after
a visit with his parentB and friends In
Weston. ' ".. '. ,' .';.- -

Mis Bertha Cpmpton, n student In

Whitman college, is spending the
season at the homo of her sis-

ter Mrs. Georgo W. Winn. .'
1 Mrs. Harry" Beathe la convnlosslng
after an attack of pleurisy, following
Influeiiia. Hon sister,-- ; Mrs. Artie
Bettho has returned to, her dtuica In
the Dav's confectionery store,

3. V, Bmllh Is planning to plant 20
aevres to. Secil potiltoes i on Weston
nibunitainll' Ho has bought the seed
from J. W. Bowers at 65 per ton, both
parties having saved a haul . by the
transnftUui. ,

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Tucker and son
came over from Walla Wiilla Sunday
and participated In a family dinner at
the 0. F. Bulflnch home.

. Miss Esther Davjs and Miss Olen-dlv- e

Larsuii, students of Witllu Wulla
high, look advantage ofthe sluing

Vj;t tills week In I'eslon.
Minn Davis wns the'guost of Mrs. C U
i'inkcrton and Miss Uu-so- was enter- -

Paint and Is Your
Insurance

mother and they Intend locating Rear
spokano. , . ..

',

iMlss Esther Williams and Gall hav
returned home from Whitman college
for the summer. ' '

Mrs. J. H. Rockhtll has gone to Sa-

lem to attend her father. T. H. Ida,
who Is very 111 with pneumonia. j

Mr. H. T. Fanning left Thursday for
his wheat ranch In Alberta. !

George Nesblt wa ihere Baturday
from La Grande and was accompan-
ied back to that city by his son Ralph
Nesblt who expects to sngage in round
house work; '

Mrs. E. 8. Betty of Garwood. Idaho,
was tho guest th's week- of Mrs. B. M'
Smith while on her way Iiome trora
Yakima, whero she spent the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Turner are mov.
Ing from Pendleton to Meadowbrook
farm on Pine creek below Weston,
whero Mr. Turner has leased the farm
residence Xjid about five acres ot bot-

tom land front Iley Winn.
.

,V

Frank Lavender left Tuesday jtor ,'

Fendleton where he ha a position." ' '

Hon.
Mrs. J. A. Lumsden and Mrs. E. 8.

Harris were visitors in Atehna last

Will Adams, Will' Albco. Bruce
Hamilton and Miss Graeo Garrett and
Walter flarsett were visitors Sunday in
Weston from Helix. . ' i

i The Wesson high school pupils en--
tortalned their parents with a'.'proi
gram and luncheon Friday evening. :.

Williams Alabama, colored jat
band gnvo a nentertathment at the
memorial hall Thursday evening.,'

Albert Gould vlBlted his sisters Mrs.
Ed Tui:kcand fiunlly, ; In. 'lloldman
last Week.' ;' '' ''.'.

4 '

- Mr. and Mrs, Kelson H. Jones and
son Maynard and daughter Aulrey, ac
eompanled bx, Mrs. E. M .Smlth.'wera'
Walla Wnlla visitors Wedtiesduy,

P, ,T. Harbour has again 'been' ap-

pointed deputy assessor for , Weston
district and entered upon . his duties
this Week. Ho has desk room In Mr.
Avery's offlee. ', .?,.,:.'

Mr.- and Mrs. Jess N. ' York, 'er
business visitors ill Athena Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs, E. Lumsden are the
parents of a fine baby daughter, born
to them at their home on Dry creek

tt,'April 13, 122.
JTrnnk 'EaiBllsh rotuvnd, to his home

on Weston mountain after a visit with
relatives In Pendleton.
, Mrs. Martin Adkins is visiting at tho '
home of Mr. and Mrs. John McGlbboiv.
from her homo on Heed and Hawley
.mountain. ..,' "

i"

. ilr und Mrs, H,, A, Ilarncs - visited
Wwduusday in Pjideton. , , . . (., v.

stuiwuiiM .n

GOBH STARGL

Do you know of anything that is so sure to come
as the effect of the elements on your buildings.. There ";

is nothing surer. Decay and rot will have its way if
given the chance. And do you know tothat there is
insurance against what the elements are bound to
.do. There is, and that insurance is GOOD PAINT.
Take a five year policy now by letting us paint your
ibuildings and have good insuranceagainst decav

tained at the home of her grand par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs, G Degraw. i

J. P Lleuallen and Joe Wuraer Re-
presented Weston Camp, Woodmen f
the World' at Pendleton Monday
evening, when they heard an excellent
address from I. I. "Boak. head consul
of th Pacific jurisdiction, Mr. Boak
was Introduced by Mayor Hartmah.
They report a nenjoyable program
vnd a good lunch. . .,

. Rev.,W. R. Btorms has recovered
from an attack of intluenia which fol-

lowed hs long Invaltdisf and gave It'tn
nough sick bed experience to lust for

tult a while, he thinks. '.

Bint J. Culley sustained an operation
it Walla Walla Monday In which
more than one hundred gall stones
were removed by the surgeons While
'tis condition had reached a Very Se-

rious stage, favorable reports are
heard as to his progress. A potted
plant was sent to the sick' room th's
week as a token of esteem from Btev-'m- a

lodge, Knights of Pythias.
C. F. Bullfinch, a pioneer merchant

of Weston, was transacting business In

Pendleton Wednesday. '. ' ; i

Mrs. Joe Hyatt came down to Wes
'on from her home on Weston moun-
tain to care for her brother-ltt-ln-

Dick Poers, who Is convalescing from
an attack of the flu. . .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Hall and family
guests of Mrs, Hall's

mother, Mrs. J, W. Hyatt. . ;

Fred Paddley slid Holland Tweedy
were jjuslcnss visitors in Atchna Rrl-day- :.'

'

W. U Ruyborn returned to his
ranch on Reed and Hawley mountain
it! or recovering frorn the Influensa,

Miss Dorothy Tweedy spent tho
veek-en- d at the home of her parents
nn Westbn' mountain. , ' '

A Washington car driven "by a lady
sll4' tnto the ditch near thb- eG.orge
Winn ranch. Mud ruiinliK over, the
pavement was the cause of tho accl
de'nt. ; i ", '' .' ,.';.
' Dick Powers, well noWn at WeNfon,
where ho ' formerly resided, was
brought down this weeli from Itlver-lid- e,

Wash., and Is at tho home Of his
H'ster, Mrs. J. E., tHnndold. Mm.
Powers remained to; dispose of their
property and will join him at Weston
later. ; ' '" ', .,.. -

A parly of .California tourists bottttd
for Spokane, inet with their only hard
luck of the trip when coming Into
Weston. Their Ford car caught' firs
and had to be ditched on South NV'uter

street, while the tourists hud 'to move
fust to get nut of the car and get thijlr
unKK'iK", The parly consisted mI u

ouuk man unci his mother and grand- -

purchase

ItrsttfH ,.iirt ii

V.
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STATE RELAY LAST

SATURDAY 53 TO 47
I

!

j

Score Was Tied at 43
Two Events to be Bun Off,
Oregon Aggies. Taking Both.

(

- ...'. '.U.
ITNIVER8ITX OF "OREGON, Eu- -.

gene, April 17. The, Oregon A gales
won the two-da- y state relay carnival
here which ended Saturday hy scor-
ing 53 against Oregon's 47 ' points.
Clear skies favored the events with;
higher Interest and larger attendance..
As "most of the claw A events were
run' off on Saturday v programme,
competition tetween, the Oregon var-
sity and the Aggie first teams was
closer. In class B Pacific university
maintained the long lead which they
nhnlked up on the first day's pro-
gramme and finished, most ot the
races with 6 safe margin. -

The low hurdles,, and the medley
relay races were the, deciding factors
In the meet for at the doss of the
four-mil- e relay, In Which the Aggies
won a safe victory, the score was tied
at 43 points. Kxcitetnent ran high In
the final two events in which the
points to win the meet were garnered
by the Aggie entrants. "

Aggies Win ISO-Ya-rd Hurdles
' . '' ,

The Aggie runners annexed the first
and second places in; the 120-ya-

low hurdles, Draper finishing first',
with Gearhart ..of the5 Aggies hosing
out Kuhnhausen by a scant foot for
second place. The medley relay, in
which two of the runners .pace .220
yards each, a third runner 440 and
the fourth 880, was a, thrdler and
cinched the meet 'for the Agricultural
college boys. ( . ,

The most thrilling event of the aft-
ernoon was the one-mi- race in
which HQllinger Jor the Aggies nosed
out Sundcrleaf of Oregon by a yard
just before the tape was reached. The
Oregon team, composed of Rose-braug-

Sunderleaf, Rlsloy and Wyatt,
led the Aggies by 10 yardi at the start
of the final lap arid Sunderleaf kept
the lead until within 2S yards of the
finish tape when Ilulllngcr closed In
on him ajid spurted across the tape In
the lead. ' The Aggie team was made
up of Miller, Stearns, Itlchert and
Holllnger. - ''

Results of Events Listed v

The Summary of Saturday's events- 'V t
100-yar- d dash, . Oasa A. Laraon,

Oregon; Snook, O. A. C: Obertonffer,
Oregon. ' Time, JO seconds. .

. Shot put, Class A Strachan, Ore-
gon; Hayden, O. A. Goodall, O, A.
C. Distance, 42 feet 3 4 Inches. :

Broad jump, Class B Hinkle, Cot-- ,
tage' Grove; Frost, Cottage Grove;
Shythe, Eugene. Distance, 19 feet 8
inches," ; - t"
'. ' . :

Pole vault, Class A Spearow, Ore?
gon;, Osburni O. A. C.j. Phillips, Ore-
gon. Heights llJeet inches.
'

Mile Relay, Class A O. A, C, first;
Oregon, 'second. Time, 3':2. '. v .

' High " jump, . Class B Patterson,
Reed; Pollack, Willamette;' Colbcy,
Cheraawa. Height, 5 feet 2 Inches..

; 100 yards. Class B Hinkle, Cot-
tage Grove; Lee, Eugene; Raap, Cot-
tage Orove. Time, u seconds. ' ' ,

Milo relay. Class Wil,
'

lamctte, Reed. Time, 3:43,3,
Broad Jump, Class A Hpearow,

Oregon; Snook, O. A. C; Rowles, Ore-
gon. Distance, 21 feet 10 inches.

Javelin throw, Class A Dalton, O.
A. C; Rosenberg, Oregon; Strachan,
Oregon. Distance, 107 feet 10 inches.

Four-Mil- e relay, Class A O. A, C,
first; Oregon, second. Time 18:38.2.

Mile relay, Class C-- A. C, first;

120-yar- d low burdies. Clasi A
Gearhart, O, A. C,; Draper, 0. A. C.i
Kuhnhausen, Oregon. Time, 14.3.

,
U'0-yar- d low Hurdles, Class B Tay-

lor, Pacific; B. Vincent, Willamette;
i. Vincent,, Willamette. Tirmx jj sec.
onds.

Half mile (relay. Class
Grove, Eugene. .Time. l:4i.i.

Medley- - relay ' Clasu I Pacific,
first; Linficld, fecond; Willamette,
third; Itecd, fourth." Time, 3.52.4.'

Mudley re!iiy.;lnrs A-- 0. A. C
firnt; ticun, kemiid.. Timet 8;40H..-- :

iwith only a small initial
' '?TVrftprt5rn " -

SAVE THE SURFACE

Mijrphy
181 E. Court Street

f : WALL PAPER, PAINTS, OILS,

Contract and

a

iPhone 880

UpDate
Cooking Hints
- For Every

Housewife
;v How to "lighten" bread flour

to use for. cakes, pastry, etc.

v
T is not necessary to
both a bread and a, pastry flour,
By using: quarter cup of Kings- -

ford's Corn Starch to three-quart- er

cupof any good flour tlie percentage
ofgluten is decreased and thestarch ,

DESP'AfN
Gash Grocery
SOAP. SPECIAL THIS WEEK '

content increased so that home prepared flour will make a
lighter and finer grained, cake. , .

If your recipe calls for 4 eggs to 1 quart of milk use 3 eggs, and for
the egg omitted use half tablespoonful of Kingsford's Corn Starch.

For smoother, glossier gravies and sauces use a dessert spoonful
of Kingsford's Corn Starch, instead of a tablespoonful of wheat flour.
Forlighter,fkkierbiscuits,piecrustsandmunin8,rnalteyourpa8tryflbur
with one-four- th cup of Kingsford's to three-fourt- hs cup wheat flour.
. A little Kingsford's Corn Starch dusted on top of cakes before
icing prevents the frosting from running ofl.

A quarter teaspoonful of Kingsford's put into each of your salt-shak-

will keep the salt from caking.

;. J,; 7 PR CEt At U rour froct or writ Johiuoa-tJttx- r f .,

!' Company. Pnlnd, Orrson, for buttful
' fokier ot uw new Kiogifara Cora Starch rccipM

A Brand New Falmolivo Product.. f v,

A big saving on jxur toUci soaps and a big bargain for yon.

20 BARS FOR 95c .
Mi

I' VI

LESS THAN

I ' "' ' v
;i This is the first shjpmviit of

T We guarantee the quality of our groceries to jou, with a money
X Jback guarantee on every article you buy. This makes it easy to
T ' trade vrltli n for you haven't any loss and receive 100 per cent

ralue on each purcliasc. f

t! fiat
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